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European Plan N ew ly Furnished
Centrally Located.

HOTCLr A D
J. n . ADDINGTON, Prop.

Evarything Neat and Claan  ̂ Baat of Evarything to Eat

One door east of F irst National Bank.

Artesia, New Mexico

CANNERY NOW
SURE THING

Work Will Begin at Once on En

terprise Which Means So 

Much for Artesia

An Unveiling
T he uiiveilitiu  t>f J. I). Chri»- 

topher’e u ioiium ent was held 
by the Carlsbad cam p of the  
W. O. W.

Mr. C hristopher was, at the  
t im e  of his death, a m iem b ero f  
Carlsbad C am p of the W. O. W. 
and as th is  order erects  a m on 
u m en t to the memory t>f its d e 
ceased m em bers, it is a custom  
of the order w hen a m onum ent  
is com pleted  and placed at the  
grave of a decoaijed Sovereign  
to  Unveil sa m e  w ith  im p o s in g  
cerem onies.

Last Sunday was set apart 
by tlie Carlsbad cam p to unveil  
th e  beautiful m onum ent, erect
ed by the order to tlie m em ory  
of Sovereign  C hristopher at 
W oodbine Cem etery. The lo
cal cam p m et the Carlsbad  
cam p at the m orning train, and 
took tiiem to I. O* O. F. l la l l ,  
w hich  was head<iuarters for all 
m em bers of th e  order during  
th e  day. Rev. R am sey of the 
M. F̂  Church, who Is a m e m 
ber of the order, preached a 
very in terest ing  and instructive  
serm on, at 11 o'clock, in w hich  
special reference was matle to 
th e  great moral principles re
presented by their order. This  
service  was attended in a Ixuly 
by the v is it in g  nieuihers of the  
Carlsbad and Hope cam ps and 
the m em bers of tlie local camp.

At 1:45 p. til. the m em bers  
of the order met at the 1. O. O. 
F. Hall, and marched to the  
cem etery  led by the Artesia  
brass hand.

After prayer Sovereign  A. R. 
O ’Quiiiii, C onsul Coiiiinaiider  
«»f Carlsbad cam p, assisted by 
the other ofticers went through  
the  beautiful land instructive  
cerem ony for the occasion. 
A m o n g  other th in gs  Sovereign  
O ’O uinn stated that “ We are 
assenihlcd today to dedicate a 
m on u m en t reared by w il l in g  
hands and luyiiig  h.earts, to 
honor the nam e and memory  
of S overeign  J. I). Christopher. 
It is the fu lfillm ent of an ob li
gation which all W oodm en have  
taken to protect the good nam e

services  
of Hope  

“ Why

of each other w hile  liv ing ,  
and mark w ell their grave when  
dead. We are here to honor 
his m em ory and g ive  ex p res
sion to our respect for those  
w hom  he loved liest .”

After the op en in g  
Miss Myrce F a n n in g  
recited the poem:
Should the Spirit of Mortal He 
Proud .” T he perfect manner  
in w hich Miss F a n n in g  recited 
th is  w ell know n poem reflected 
gr^at credit on her and the  
(irder she  represented.

After the u n v e il in g  of the  
m on unient and the beautiful 
and im p ressive  service  of dedi
cation were com pleted, Sov- 
er in g  J. H. Jackson, Consul  
C om m ander of Artesia cam p  
tlelivered a short address on the  
life and cha'racter of the decens- 
Sovereign  and the principles  
of the order of w hich  he was a 
member.

T he fo llow in g  is a list of vis 
it in g  ineniherH ati«| frieiuls of 
the order;

Carlshail
R. O ’CJiiiiin, H. E. Roff. 

H. (i.  'riioiiias, J. j .  Kisher, 
Frank Moore, J. R. Hider, Brat 
Pearson, H om er King, Vernon  
>1 iihlleton, W. L. Hrairiard, 
J. H. Lech, E. S. Kirkpatrick, 
R. N. H am lin , R. R. Mullen, 
W. A F breham , Albert Joh n 
son, A rthur Foreham, (Jeo. 
Truitt, Frank Truitt, Walter  
PendleUm, W. H. Wood well, 
and C. W. Heeniati.

Hope
Tom Becket and wife, Chas. O. 
Mantield and wife, .\r thur  
Chapel and wife, Arthur Frink- 
in g a t id  wife, Hamsford D au gh 
erty and wife, Frank Wyckoff 
mid wife, John Rusk, G eorge  
F m in in g  and others whose  
nam es we were not able to get.

T he stockhorders of the  
A rtesia C an n in g  Company held  
a m e e t in g  Monday and decid- 

'ed fully to go  to work and 
build a factory and install 
inachitiery, and they have mail- 

i ed notice to all growers of to
m atoes in th is vicinity of their  
action and have rerpiested that 

I they use all d il igen ce  to grow  
a full crop.

I  T his  will l_>e gratifj-ing new s  
j to farmers and fruit growers of 
I th is entire  v icinity, for it 
I m eans the liegintiing of a great  
industry the can n in g  of all 
kinds of fruit. W ithin the next  
few years there will not be a 
tow n or v il lage  from Roswell  
to Carlsbad that will not have  
a factory for cann in g  of fruits 
of all kinds. Of course there  
will have to Ik* more people  
com e to th e  valley, hut that is 
what we need. People who  
w ant to grow  stuff and make  
good m oney and are not afraid 
to get c lose  to mother earth  
and do the work. And we don’t 
want to be misunderstood. We 
don’t mean that the folks that 
are here w on ’t work. But 
m any of them  prefer to get on 
a disc cultivator, mower <ir 
inaclilne of som e kind behind  
a good teahl and larm many  
acres To conHne their l.ibors 
to five or ten acres, and get in 
close com m unication  with to 
matoes, beets, cantaloupes, and 
light the weeds, etc  , does not 
appeal to them . But laborers 
can be secureil to grow and 
cultivate  these crops when the  
factories are here to take care 
of their products

At Lakewoml w here success  
was dem onstrated in grow ing  
and ca n n in g  tom atoes, last year, 
about one half of th e  crop har
vested there was grown by 
about a dozen little Jni>s. They  
understand tlu* work, and they  
h.'jve been successfu l.

. \rch ie  Jorns, a son of F. W. 
jorns, of Dayton, is v is iting  
)iis father and fainily thifj w eek  
ami was in /^ te s ia  a few days 
ago. H e has been em ployed  
as station agent for a railroad 
in O klahom a for som e years.

Read the Advocate.

Special F o r Satu rd ay
While They Last 2 Hole 

Gasoline Stoves

S T O V E S  S2.90 O V E N S  S2.25
Big Stock of New Furniture at Cost 

Big Stock Second Hand Furniture 
at Less Than Cost

Tennis Court Good as New, Minnow Seine. 
Shot Guns. Come While They Last.

R E D  BUtLDING. W EST O F  S T A T E  B A R K

J. I L L H U F F

Swepston Leaves
Last Friday n ight the oflicers 

ami teachers of the M ethodist  
Sunday School gathered at the 
h(,mi«; of J. E. Robertson to 
Spend an informal e v en in g  
with Mr. Sw epston, their su p 
erintendent who was leav ing  
them  for other fields of u se fu l
ness.

Miss B lakesley  put all in a 
very sw eet  frame of mind with 
her piano music. Mrs, Cor- 
rington graciously read som e  
se lections to add to the charm  
of the ev’ening, Dainty refresh 
merits were served after which  
Mr. K em p made a speech. No  
one would accuse Mr- K em p  
of be in g  an orator but let one  
of the pioneers of church life 
and a fellow worker lea v e--  
then no one can m ove  a com 
pany to tears sooner than .Mr, 
K em p. At the c lose  of his 
speech Mr. Kemp, in behalf of 
the Snndny School, presented  
Mr. and Mrs. Sw epston  with a 
set of sterling  bnillion sptions.

Mr. S w ep ston ’s response was  
just as it should have been, 
and all present felt that Mr. 
Sw epston  was truly sorry to 
part from his fe llow  workers.

Rev. J. C. Gage was in town  
from R osw ell last Saturday. 
H e is "always a w e lcom e visitor  
to Artesia, and th ou gh  he now  
resides in R osw ell he is still 
en th u siast ic  for th e  future of 
Artesia.

Acord-King

On W ednesday even ing , at 
the hom e of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Acord, in 
the presence of a large number  
of relatives and friends. Miss 
Laura Texa Acord became the  
bride of Mr. Coridon Burton  
King,

The bridal party, con sist in g  
of Miss Dearie King, maid of 
honor, and Mr. R. L- Morley, 
best man. M isses Gladys Hirt 
and Eva Dawson, bridesmaids, 
and Messrs. L evering  Benedict  
and Alfred Coll, groom sm en,  
cam e down the stairs and e n 
tered the liv in g  room, tak ing  
their places in the bay window, 
beneath an arch of asparagus  
and roses. T he bride entered  
on the arm of the groom, and 
stood beneath a large w’edding  
hell of roses, h u n g  in the cen 
ter of the arch. The ring cere
m ony was performed in a beau
tiful and im pressive  m anner  
by the Rev. W. A. Daw’son, 
assisted by the Rev. R. E. 
D unham . The party entered  
to the strains of the Lohengrin  
w edding march, and a reverie  
from W ilson was played softly  
during the cerem ony, followed  
by the w rddin g  march from 
M endelsshon, Mrs. (j. I’. Mc
Crary presiding at the piano.

P revious to the cerem ony  
Mrs. W. B. O verholt sang  “ O 
Prom ise M e.”

The bride and the groom re
ceived the congratulations of 
their friends on the wide piazza, 
which was lighted  with Japa- 
tiese lanterns.

The bride wore a pretty gown  
of white Paris crepe, trimm ed  
with fringe and gold lieads, 
the over dress caught up with  
sp r a \s  of forget-me-iiots, and 
carried an arm bo(4uet of white 
and pink roses, tied with white  
tulle. The maid ot honor and 
bridesmaids wore pink, with  
corsage bo<|nets of roses.

The rooms were beautifully  
decoratetl throughout, the color 
schem e lieing pink and white, 
and these colors were also car- 
rieil out in the refreshments, 
in the serv ing  of which Mrs. 
.\vortl was assisted by Mrs. 
(i.  M, Brown, Mrs. .'lar\ O w en,  
Mrs. Fred Moss, .''Irs. Louise  
B. Hill, of Kansas C it \ ,  Mrs. 
Miltoti W illiam son, of West 
X’irginia, aiul .'lisses Hazel 
Feenister, H elen Fritz, Ruth 
Dawson, N adine Allen, Cleta 
J’arkeran d  Ora Lee Hetith, of 
Pecos, Texas.

Little Misses Leah McClay. 
and Agti es Feem ster presided  
at the'pnnch howl, which stood 
in the center of the d in ing  
table in the midst of an e m 
bankm ent of asparagus and 
roses. ~

The tnanv heantiful wediling  
gifts were displayed in the w est  
room, where they  were viewe«l 
by the guests, Mr, and Mrs. 
k in g  wetit at once to their new  
btingalow, in the smith west 
part of town, where the^’ will 
be at hom e to their friends after 
the 25th.

TEXAS CAPITAL
WILL DRILL

NEW COMPANY TO BEGIN DE

VELOPMENT OF PECOS 

VALLEY OIL FIELD.

Car of Pipe Has Arrived and a 

Well Will be Started at once.

Progress is being  m ade by 
the Pecos V alley  Oil and Gas  
Comiiany toward the deve lop 
m ent of the oil field in th is  v i 
cinity . A car of pipe co n s is t
in g  of thirteen, ten and six  inch  
stuff has arrived at Dayton and  
w ill he set out at the Red School 
H ouse Spur in a few  days.

T his  com pany is com posed of 
Texas capitalists. T he co m 
pany has already com pleted  in 
corporation in the state of A ri
zona, w ith  P h oen ix  as the prin
cipal oftice. A rticles of incor
poration are this week tieing  
published in the Advocate and 
Artesia is the {irincipal office 
for N e w  Mexico, and Geo. D. 
H unter is agent tor the co m 
pany in this state.

T he am ount of capital stock  
is fUK>,(»00, more than half of 
which has been issued. T w o  
drillers representing  th e  co m 
pany have been here several  
days and Mr. John C. Collins, 
president of the com pany is e x 
pected to arrive here the latt of 
this week and the exact loca
tion of the first test w ell will be 
decided w hile  he is here.

T he com pany has secured  
som e leases and others w ill yet 
give  additional tracts of land 
before the drilling  is begun.

See th ose new  m id -sum m er  
fancies tor your light w eight  
clothes, at W eltoti’s.

J. J. Su llivan  and fam ily left 
here in their car W ednesday  
for an extended outing. They  
go first to Rosw ell and .Albu
querque, then to K ansas City  
and other points, and will visit 
at A bilene and Effingham, K an
sas, after which they  will go to 
W yom ing. They will be ac
com panied to Kansas C ity  by 
Warren Bow m an, who has been 
driv ing  a car betw een Artesia  
and ILfjie for many m onths.

Dont neglect your e i ’es. Our 
s ig h t  testin g  facilit ies  are at 
vonr service. Edw. Stone.

Miss Ora Lee Heath is v is it 
in g  in Artesia this w eek from 
lu*r hom e at Pecos, Texas.

Anniversary Surprise Party.

Rev. Mathes and wife were 
very fileantly surprised by the  
m em bers of the church atid 
congregation at the Manse last 
Saturday even in g , the occasion  
being  tlieir tw entieth  w edding  
anniversary. The com pany  
took with them  a goodly snp- 
plv of refreshm ents and en joy 
ed a social e v en in g  w ith  their  
pastor and his good wife. But  
out of consideration for Mr. 
Mathes, w*ho had but just re
turned from his  trip east, they  
left early w ish in g  them  very  
m any returns of the happy  
occasion.

Methodist Church
Our services as announced  

for last Sunday were postponed  
for the W. U. W. services. The  
sam e subjects will be used  
next Sunday.

M orning topic: “T he Cur
rency of H ea v en .” Evening:  
“ The W rong use of a (>ood 
T h in g .”

Onr Snmlay School is w ork
ing  nil to a M id-Sum m er Rally  
on the first Sunday in A u gu st  
Every bodv ralley!

P. T. R am sey

T he M ajestic Theatre under  
the m an agem en t of H yatt  Bros, 
is a verv popular place of 
am u sem en t. The m ovin g  pic
tures sh ow n  each e v en in g  are 
h igh  c lass  and the public ap
preciates the fact that the  
sh o w s  are conducted by g en tle 
m en of a h igh  moral character.

Pau l W hitted who underw ent  
an operation last week is do in g  
verj’ well.
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Orurisla may yet desire to cast Its 
vote for T yrus Cobb

The gladdest words of tongue or 
pen a re . ‘F air and w arm er,” w eather 
man.

Boston astronom ers have dlscove''ed 
a new sta r S«*eond base or short- 
atop?

Occasionally the w eather man for
gets hinisnif and lets us en]oy a 
pleasant day

Explorers tell us that there  are val
uable coal de(>OBit8 at the south pole, 
not to mention the li^

The prodigal son no longer comes 
back to share in ihi fa tted  calf He 
prefers to w ire for a draft

Some think a Chinese wall should 
bt“ built along the Mexican border, 
and then let them scrap It out

Anothr r blow to the popularity of 
the turkey trot. A Judge In C onnecti
cut rules that It Is not Immoral

The Fulltzer school of Journalism 
has refusetl to adm it women T here 
m il. therefore, be no Journalettes

A Missouri man hit his wife with a 
jKDund of butter. He seem ed to think 
a soft answ er would tu rn  away wrath

Scientists say It Is too cold on M art 
to  aupport life Perhaps, though, the 
planet Is like Boston—merely Intellec
tual

SUFFERED 
EVERYTHIHE

For Fourteen Years. Restored 
To Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s V egetable 
Compound.

Th e  accom panying pbotogarph. received  from Caracas, was taken a t th e  borne of the  American m in ister to 
Venezuela during th e  visit th ere  of S ecretary  of S tate Knox. Seated, left to right, are Senora Manuel A. 

Matoe, Secretary Knox, Mra. Knox and Senor Manuel A Matoa, m inlater of foreign atfalra. Standing, left to 
right, a re  Mra. Elliot N orthcott, P. C. Knox. Jr., Mra. P. C. Knox. Jr., and Elliot N orthcott, the  Am erican mtn 
later.

B utter can be m ade directly from 
grass, says a sclentlflc sharp, and per
haps It can We have long had apple 
bu tter TO OPEN ARCHIVES

M assachusetts leglal.^'tors propose ; 
a tax of $.■) a year on bachelors and  ̂
some of them claim the freedom  la i 
worth I*

Change Made in Rules Governing 
Military Records.

A Philadelphia citizen says he lives 
on $1 a week, but he does not say 
wbo f.-eds and clothes him In the 
m eantim e

The druggist who boasts that he 
has accum ulated 175,000 prescriptions 
has no s ta tis tics  to show how many of 
them  cured

Regulation Inaugurated by General 
Aineworth Prevented Profitable In
vestigation of Valuable Papers 

In Flies at W aahington.

In .Vyack, which Is In New York, 
not Tasm ania or PaxeM elnlngen. the 
best elective offlees are seeking men 
to  fill them

A lx>ndon specialist proposes ' 3 
cure baldness by grafting hair on the 
dome This will create a demand for 
Ivory experts

A health expert avers that standing 
on the head will clear the brain, but 
too much of It la likely to develop a 
race of flatheads

The average bnsehnil fan cares not 
a whit about the m alefactions of the 
baseball trust as long as the borne 
team wins a pennant.

A Baltim ore man has Just under- | 
gone his twenty-fourth surplcal o p e r  
atlon. In one way he is qualified to i 
be the village cut-up |

.An astronom er In th a t dear Paris 
Informs us that the earth  Is 100.000,- 
000 years old W hat are a few ci
phers more or less?

Modem court procedure la said to he ' 
a Joke, but the Joke Is on the poor ; 
w retch who has not enough money to ' 
h ire  a flock of lawyers I

With both poles discovered and 
public In terest on the w are. It looks 
as If our professional dlacoverera may 
be forced to go to work

W ashington.—W ithin  a few days 
the  m ilitary archivea housed In tba 
w ar departm ent in W ashington will 
be m ade acoeaslble to  atudenta and in
vestigators—a step  which students 
and Investigators for years have been 
endeavoring to have the  governm ent 
take.

Pending the Issuance, of the  new reg
ulations, the au thorities In charge 
have let It be known tha t those desir
ing to consult the arch ives may obtain 
perm ission a t the office of S ecretary  
of W ar Stlmson.

The signillcance of th is  revolution
ary change can best be appreciated  by 
reference to a report m ade to  the 
president In 1908 on the  h istorical 
docum enta of the U nited S ta tes and 
signed by Messrs. W orthington C. 
Ford. Charles F rancis Adams, Charles 
M. Andrews. W illiam A. Dunning, Al
bert Busbnell H art, Andrew C. Mc
Laughlin, Alfred T. M ahan, F rederick  
J. T urner and J. F rank lin  Jam eson.

They said, speaking particu larly  of 
the acta of congress of Ju ly  27, 1892, 
and August 18, 1894, which provided 
th a t all m ilitary records of the revo
lution and the  w ar of 1812 should be 
transferred  to the w ar departm en t and 
there properly Indexed and arranged  
for use, that “under ex isting  condi
tions a t the war departm ent th e ir ef
fect has been to m ake these  m ateria ls  
en tire ly  Inaccessible to  h istorians, as 
may be seen by s  perusal of the regu
lations of 1897 and still In force.

“Those regulations provide for 
proper supply of Inform ation to  per
sons seeking pensions or adm issions 
to  ‘patrio tic-hereditary  societies,’ but

close the archives of the w ar depart
m ent absolutely to American historical 
investigators."

T he “regulations of 1897" which 
th u s clspi>ed the lid on these public 
docum ents Is a long and elaborate 
piece of literature. It Is signed by 
Daniel S. Lam ent, as secretary  of 
war, and specifies as the chief reason 
why the records cannot be used “for 
the  com pilation of statis tica l and oth
e r d ata” the fact th a t “the lim ited 
clerical force allowed by law Is insuf
ficient to enable the departm ent to 
comply with such requests w ithout 
serious Interference with m ore Im
po rtan t current work."

On the face of It, th is appears plaus
ible enough, but there  Is a reason w ith
in the r«ason advanced. In short. 
General Ainsworth, lately  put on the 
retired  list, consistently  advocated be

fore congress the necessity  of cutting 
down this very clerical force, and as 
consistently  and regularly discour
aged any historical s tuden ts from In
specting the records.

There are tbose In W’aablngton who 
say that General A insw orth’s resigna
tion has cleared the way for the new 
order of th ings about to be Inaugu
rated. At any ra te , the records here
a fte r win be open.

It will be difficult to es tim ate  w hat 
an enorm ous loss to  A m erican history 
these regulations have entailed  T he 
m ilitary archives of the U nited S ta tes 
contain much else than simply the rec
ords of m ilitary operations. As on# 
m an has put it:

“The arm y was so largely the ad
vance guard of Am erican civilization 
in Its w estw ard m arch across the con
tinen t th a t the archives contain a 
g reat wealth of m ateria l for the un
derstanding of pioneer conditions and 
the  early history of all p a rts  of the 
United S ta tes but the A tlantic sea
board.

“Killed” Man Who is Alive
Preacher in Prison T hree Years as 

M urderer, His Supposed Vic
tim Appears.

Suffolk, Va.—The fallib ility  of 
courts, the unreliability  of circum stan
tial evidence and the  depravity  of per
jured w itnesses all figure w ltb pe
cu liar force in a court d ram a which 
bad Its denouem ent here  recently.

A man for whose m urder another 
m an already has served th ree  years 
In prison on an eighteen year sentence 
suddenly appeared and bad bis Ident
ity clearly eatablisbed by dozens of 
reliable w itnesses. Both principals 
a re  preachers and both a re  negroes.

Rev. E rnest Lyons confessed to the 
m urder of Rev. Jam es L arry Smith, 
the man who apparen tly  sprang from 
the  tom b to face those wbo had sent 
Rev. Mr. Lyons to prison. The rea
son for the confession was disclosed 
by the  county clerk, George E. Bunt
ing, who was a neighbor of Lyons at

R eid’s F erry  and knew him well. Ly
ons did not confess until a fte r hts 
conviction. He told Mr. Bunting be
fore being taken to prison th a t his 
confession was a fabrication, bu t that 
he made it in a spirit of revenge, 
acknowledging falsely th a t be had 
killed Smith, but im plicating o thers 
whom be accused of try ing  to  sw ear 
away bis life.

The Arctic explorer says dog m eat 
Is delicious Tn spile of which expert 
opinion It seems cannibalistic to be 
eating m an’a best friends

Big Loss By Country’s Strikes
A preacher man fella us that the i Efforts for Bigger Pay— W hat Mas 

•addest hour of the day comes a fte r i Ettected in tha Struggles
annset. but our saddest hour comes i 
when the alarm  clock rings > Which Hava Takan Plaoa 

SInca 1900.

It took a woman to run down New | 
York’s taxicab bandits Next thing i 
we know we shall hear of the Adven j 
tu re s  of Mra Sherlock Holmes

A financier Informs us that the man 
who earns $19 26 a week Is worth 
$26,000 The only trouble Is that some 
financier has charge of the 125.000

A Chicago man la being tried for 
having m arried seven women but 
there  are those who believe tha t he 
should be examined by a flock of 
alienists

A Maryland citizen com m itted sal 
ride ra th e r than subm it to an opera 
tlon for appendteitia Kvldently be 
preferred an u n d ertak er’s bill to a 
doctor’s bP

Fbliadelphia, Pa.—The suspanslon 
of coal mining in the an th rac lta  re 
gions of Pennsylvania Is the fourth 
general labor d isturbance In the  Indua 
try  In 12 years. In 1900, the m iners 
struck  six weeks; In 1902 they were 
out five and a half m onths and in 1906 
they again suspended work for six 
weeks In the 1900 and 1902 strikes 
the coal diggers, through the United 
Mine W orkers of America, won sn  
Increase In wages and a read justm ent 
of working conditions In neither 
struggle, however, did the organiza
tion obtain what It has In some of the  
bituminous fields—stra lgb tou t recog
nition of the union

In the following year there was no 
general movement, but 102 separate  
strikes were recorded during the  year.

The 1902 strike was the g reatest In 
the history of the country. The union 
asked for a 20 per cent, increase In 
wages, a reduction In hours 'from ten 
to eight a day and recognition of the 
union. The strike lasted from May 
12 to October 28. N early 147,000 
workers were idle and thousands of 
railroad and o ther workers were 
thrown out of em ploym ent The en
tire  national guard of Pennsylvania, 
about 10,000 men, were called into 
service before the  struggle cam e to 
an end

Loss Was Ovsr 9100,000,000.
P resident Roosevelt was Instrum en

tal In bringing the two sides together 
and to agreeing to the  appointing of 
the an th racite  coal s trik e  commission 
to  a rb itra te  the dHferences. The com
mission visited many m ines ivnd ez- 
amlned 568 w ltneises between Octo
ber, 1902, and February. 1908 It 
aw arded a 10 per cen t Increase In 
wages to m iners and reducad the hours 
Of th s  men from ten to nine a day.

Pair Betrothed Fifty Years.
London.—A pathetic story of a 

daugh ter’s devotion to her m other Is 
recalled by the death of an ootogen- 
arian . Miss M. T. T urner a t  Fornbam  
St. M artin, Suffolk. As a  young girl 
she became engaged, but refused to 
m arry while her m other was alive. 
F’lfty years la ter the couple were 
still engaged and the m other was 
still alive. Then Mr. FYurant, Miss 
T urner’s sw eetheart, becam e 111 and 
died. Miss T urner nursing him till ths 
end.

It also created  the board of concilia
tion, to  which baa been referred  most 
of the grievances th a t have arisen 
since the  com m ission's aw ards were 
made. The commission estim ated  the  
losses occasioned by th a t s trik e  as fol
lows: Decrease In coal production, 
24,604,482 tons. Decrease in receipts 
of coal com panies, 946,100,000. W ages 
lo s t.b y  men, 125,000.000. M iners’ re
lief fund, 11,800,000. D ecrease In coal 
freight. $28,000,000.

The award of the s trik e  commission 
rem ained in force th ree  years until 
1906, when it was renewed for anoth
er period of th ree  years a fte r the mln- 
ert had suspended work for about six 
weeks. When this ag reem ent expired 
on March 31, 1909, the m iners did not 
stop, but agreed to  continue operations 
pending the negotiations of a working 
a rran g em en t After conferring until 
29 days afte r the agreem ent of 1906 
had expired, the commission aw ard 
was again put Into effect for another 
th ree  years.

The aa th rac lte  m iners began to pro- 
' pare for the presen t trouble last fall, 
' when they held a convention a t Potts- 
1 ville. Pa., and form ulated demands.

Elgin, III. —“ A fter fourteen y e a n  of 
suffering everything from fem ^e com

plaints, I am a t last 
restored to health.

“  I employed tha 
b e s t  d o c t o r s  and 
even w ent to tha 
hospital for tre a t
m ent and was told 
there was no help for 
me. B ut while tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s V e g e t a b l e  
Compound I began 
to  improve and 1 

continued its use until I was made welL ’* 
—Mrs. Henry Lei.sebero,743 Adams St.

Kearneysville, W. Va. —“ I feel it  my 
duty to w rite and say w hat Lydia Ek 
Pinkham’s Vegetalde Compound has 
done for me. 1 suliered from female 
weakness and a t  times fe lt so miserable 
I  could hardly endure being on my feet.

“ A fter taking Lydia £ . Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and following your 
special directions, my trouble is gone. 
Words fail to express my thankfulness. 
I recommend your medicine to all my 
friends.’’—Mrs. G. B, Whittington.

The above are (uily two of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are con
stantly being received by the Pinkham 
Medicine Company of Lynn,Mass., whidi 
show clearly w hat g rea t things Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound does 
for tbose wbo miffer from woman’s ills.

. I f  you w ant special advice w rite to  
Lydia E. Pinkham  Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn» Mass. Tonr le tte r  w ill 
be opened, read and answered by s  
woman and held In s tr ic t  confidence.

MALARIA
headache, biliousness, in
digestion, rheum atism , 
pimples, blotches, yellow 
complexion, etc., are ail 
signs of poisons in your 
blood. These poisons 
should be driven out, or 
serious illness may result 
To get rid of them, use

BSP

Thedford’s
Black-Draughti
the old, reliable, purely 
vegetable, liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of 
Spartanburg, S. C., says:
“ 1 had sick headache, for 
years. I felt bad most of 
the time, I tried Thed
ford’s Black-Draught, and 
now I feel better than 
when I was 16 years o ld ” 
Your druggist sells it, in 
25 cent packages.

Insist on Thedford's

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times In ten when the liver In 
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER’S L i n i E  
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com^ 
pel a lazy liver 
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In-  ̂
digestion.
Sick
Headache,^ 
and Distrats A fter Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature
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SAVING TOILET TABLES

It 0

N I I O  FOR MATERIAL UNDIR T H I  
■MBROIOBRED COVER.

IdM la to Provant DIaaatar Whan
Llqulda Ara Splllad — Rubbar 

Ehaating, Whila Expanalva at 
FIrat, Raally Eoonomloal.

Am a rula. It la not tba mera aptll- 
1ns of a liquid on ona’a pretty am- 
nroldarad buraau. droaaing tabla or 
waahatand covara that apolla them, but 
tha Inatant eSaot of that molatura on 
Sha vamlebed aurface beneath. In 
fully nine caaaa out of ten—on the 
draaalns table, at leaat—the cauae of 
dlaaater la toilet water, tincture of 
benaoln, aplrlta of camphor, or aome 
similar article with the alcohol baae, 
that at once dlaeolvet the Tamlah It 
touches and makes a naaty mark on 
the linen above.

Whore the old-faahloned waahatand, 
wrlth Ita bowl and pitcher and aoap 
Eiah. la uaed Inatead of a stationary 
one with nuinlns water, the splaabaa, 
while leae dlaaatroua, have to be tak
en at once Into account, aa even wa
ter  atandlns more than a few mln- 
Btea will make aad blemlabea on pol- 
lahed wood.

Many houaekeepera put folded pa
per under the embroidered covara, but 
th is was never more than a make
s h if t  Even sheets of blotting paper, 
recently recommended, can only part 
ly arrest the possible damage where 
Alcohol has been spilled, aa that fluid 
will penetrate with rapidity and even
•  few drops are able to eat Into the 
Tamlah.

A far bettor protection la given by 
aome of the waterproof fabrics now to 
be had. Rubber sheeting, covered with 
fabric on either side, while expensive 
In oompariaon with blotting paper. Is 
true economy In the end. as It Is odor
less and Impervious to all moisture. 
Mast to thla. In point of desirability, 
would bo a sheet of oiled silk—but 
thla would need an undercover of plain 
mnaltn, to keep It from sticking to the 
wood in case anything warm happened 
to  be set on the bureau or stand.

Etui less expensive would be ordi- 
aary w hltj table oilcloth, but If this be 
shoaen. It Is wisdom not to use It 
w hile perfectly new. as It haa rather
•  pungent odor until after It has been 
SKpooed to the air for some time aft
er  leaving the store. This, too, would 
raqolre a cover of muslin or white pa  
par on Its waterproof aids, but, like 
th e  other two materials mentioned. It 
Affords perfect security and Is well 
worthy the attention of any one to 
whom the welfare of fine linen covers 
fls a matter of Interest

WOMEN AND HEALTH. POINTER HERE FOR FARMER
W omen are beginning to realise  

m ore fully th a t good health  is not t o ! 
be found In the  use of cosm etics and 
face powders. T he appearance of ' 
health  may follow facial treatm ent, 
but health  Itself lies much deeper than  
the  surface.

Most Im portant to  th e  health  of ev
ery  woman Is regularity  of the bowels 
and digestive organs. The weary 
eyes, bad breath , frequent headaches, 
pim ples and general a ir  of lassitude. 
Is In m ost every case due to consti
pation o r Indigestion, or both. T here 
a re  various rem edies prescribed for ; 
th is condition, but the easiest, most ' 
p leasan t and certain ly  effective. Is  ̂
a com bination of sim ple laxative 
herbs with pepsin known to druggists 
as Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. This ■ 
sim ple rem edy Is far preferable to 
harsh  sa lts  and ca thartics  and violent 
purgative w aters  th a t d isturb  the 
whole system  w ithout affording more 
th an  tem porary  relief.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a 
tonic laxative, mild in its  action, 
p leasan t to  the  tas te  and positive In 
Us effect, s trengthening  the muscles 
of stom ach and bowels so that after 
a sh o rt tim e these  orgnns regain the 
power to perform  th e ir natural func
tions w ithout assistance.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin Is sold 
by d ruggists everyw here in 50c and 
$1.00 bottles. If you have never tried 
It. w rite  for a  sam ple to Dr. \V. D. 
Caldwell, 201 W ashington St., Montl- 
cello. III.; he will gladly send a tria l 
bo ttle  w ithout any expense to you 
w hatever. |

EVEN BY FEATHERWEIGHTS. |

One Good Thing, at Least, That He 
May Place to the Credit of 

the Auto.

The farm er may not venerate the 
autom obile, but he m ust adm it that, 
although the autom obile teaches oth 
e rs  extravagance, it has taught him 
a  very valuable lesson in economy.

Everybody knows how plant lice, or 
aphis, overrun and destroy plants and 
how the sole protection against plant 
lice has heretofore been patent pow
ders more or less costly

But of la te  years farm ers have no
ticed that, while all the plants in field 
or garden were covered with aphis, 
all the roadside growths, white with 
dust from fiylng automobiles, bad not 
a single aphis on them.

Hence an experim ent. Turnips, peas 
and cabbages w ere coated with ordi
nary dust instead of costly powder. 
Hesult, d isappearance of all insect par
asites..

The autom obile, in a word, has 
taught the farm er that dust, which 
costs nothing, will protect his plants 
from plant lice and other pests Just as 
eom petely as the  most expensive 
powder can.

Logical Mllllnary,
“People say there la no reaaon. no 

logic. In E aster m illinery. W hat a 
falsehood.”

T he speaker was George Ade. He 
continued (the occasion was an a fte r
th ea te r supper In Chicago):

“H ats, w hether E aster or otherw ise, 
a re  full of logic, full of reason. A 
little  boy said to  his fa ther one day: 

“ ’W hat’s a wide-awake liat, p a ’ ’ 
“T hat fa th e r logically and reason

ably replied;
“ ‘A wide-awake hat, my son, is, of 

course, one w ithout a nap.’ ”

Shrew Jiics*.
“And why are  you w riting ' Personal' 

on th a t envelope?"
“1 want the m an's wife to read the 

le tte r”

I t’s dlftlcult for a man to practice 
economy and be popular a t the aame 
time.

No harmful drug* in Oarflelil Tea. It la oontp 
posed wholly of iluiple heallb-glTlng herbs.

Dream of m arriage signifies mad
ness.

A Correction.
’’We are drifting  toward a paternal 

form of governm ent,’’ said the econo
mist.

“ Pardon me If correct you.’’ re 
sponded the suffragette, gently ; “to 
be accurate, you should say a m ater 
nal form of governm ent.”

I Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains
i There is nothing tha t gives so quick I  benefit as H un t’s Lightning Oil. The 
I very m inute It Is rubbed on the im- ! 
I provem ent Is noticed. For over th irty  
! years th is Linim ent has been acknowl- , 

edged to  l>e the l)eBt for these troubles.  ̂
Every druggist will recommend it. I 
Price 25c and 50c per Bottle.

He—Some preachers say dancing Is 
hurtfu l. Do yop believe dancing hurts 
any one?

She—Yes; If you get your fee t 
walked on.

Useful Agent for Show,
A1 G Field, the  m instrel man, has 

another story which he is telling. 
He says th a t not long ago an a ttache 
of his show was sent out in an Iowa 
town to give som e handbills, or her
alds, to hoys for distribution. The 
man found only one boy willing to 
work. He d idn 't deem it necessary 
to explain to  the  boy that the bills 
were to be d istributed about town 
He took it for granted that the boy 
knew . The youngster took the p rin t
ed slips of paper and the man gave 
him a q u arte r and left. Half an hour 
la te r the showm an chanced to pass 
along the s tre e t and saw the boy 
standing on the  sidewalk, crying 

“W hat’s the m atte r?” asked the 
man.

The boy gave a couple of final sobs 
and. wiping bis eyes on his sleeve, 
said:

“A man Jist come along an’ took 
one of my bills.”

Right In His Line.
“Who was tha t man I had for s 

partn er at bridge last evening?’’
’’He’s a w riter of farces.”
"I m ight h a re  known It."
“Why? •’
"H e made some m ighty funny plays.

Important to Mothers
Exam ine carefully every bo ttle  of 

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
in fan ts and children, and  see th a t it

Bears the 
S ignature of (
In I 's e  For Over 30 I'ears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

It isn ’t any wonder tha t a man Is 
annoyed when he gets the wor«<t of a 
horse trade, as that was what he was 
trying to hand the o ther fellow

HAVE YOU
A BAD STOMACH

Then don’t wonder at 
your run-down condition. 
Your food is not being 
properly digested, thus 
causing Heartburn, Gas 
on Stomach, Belching, 
Indigestion and Costive- 
nesb. You should try a  
bottle of

H O S T E T T E R ^  
S T O M A C H  B I T T E R S

It makes weak stomachs 
s tr o n g  and m a in ta in s  
health. At all Druggists.

DAISY FLY KILLER

Mfr. Wtn*iJow*R Pooth in ir R ym p fo r OiM ilren 
tf’rtbinr. trumH, rr«Jui'«‘H iLnanim.s-
tWA, p a iu . c u rea  v iu d  cu lic . X5c a  botUa.

PL4rrBÂ TaNrRS,AT« T K 44T «  A%I0 k l U M  A U  
H.lk.H. N ra t. ciMia, o n i a t O R n t a L  o u n T r n -Cb<Nlp. Uela Ell
m n 'lE p il lu r  Upoffar; 
will not A o U urln jara  
•  fiTthln^. G u a ra s -  

lActa.
omrh a t  ds^al^rt or •  
aen tprR paid  forll.QI.

lU R O lO  SOMiRS. l.SOlVKtlb Avr . Rrooklya. S Y.

English StuITtd Ham.
, Select a freehly cured ham and 
Ihave the bona removed. Fill with a 
•tnfflng made of bread crumbs, pars
ley, marjoram, white pepper, salt, one 
creen  pepper and butter. Tie up se
curely and Inclose the ham tn a paste 
Of flour and water to keep the Juice 
from escaping. Tie In a pudding 
cloth, put tn a pot of bolllna water 
and boil gently for two hours, or allow 
10 minutes for each pound of ham. 
A fter this, remove the crust, pare off 
the skin carefully so as not to Injure 
th e  shape of the bam, put In a roast- 
■ns pan, sprinkle well with bread 
crumbs, set In a moderate oven and 
roast, allowing six minutes to every 
gK)und of ham.

Ginger Candy.
‘ Put one pound of loaf sugar Into a 
■eucepan, with two tablespoons of wa
ter. and a small piece of bruised gin
ger. Let sugar dissolve slowly and 
com e to the boll.

Stir In four ounces of honey and 
boil again for 16 minutes. Add a small 
Ideoe of butter the stxe of a nut and 
-.oil mixture until It will candy when 
dropped Into cold water. Remove the 
in ger and pour on to a buttered plate, 

end when cold break up Into small Ir
regular pieces.

Egg Dish.
A pleasant variation of shirred eggs 

Is made by covering the bottom of the 
buttered egg shlrrer with bread 
crumbs and grated Parmesan cheese. 
Pour over each egg a tablespoonful of 
cream and bake until the white Is set.

Cold Bread Griddle Cake.
, ,To one and one-half pints of cold 
jbread broken fine (biscuit preferred) 
isdd one quart of buttermilk and let 
remain over n igh t In the morning 
Iwet half teaspoon salt and enough 
flour to make thin batter.

Mlnoed Green Peppers.
I Stewed potatoes are delicious with a 
little  chopped green pepper as s  sub- 
•tltu te  for parsley. Minced green 
pepper Is also delicious with boiled 
rice, and with stewed tomatoes It is an 
addition par evcellence.

Fruit Trifle.
Por a quick dessert try oeatlng one- 

fcalf cup of cream until thick, then fold 
to pint of canned peaches, which bsve 
been drained. Sweeten to taste, 
•enre very cold. Other fruit may be

ALMOST CRAZY WITH ECZEMA
i

"I, th e  undersigned, cannot give 
enough praise to  th e  C utlcura Rem
edies. I bad been doctoring for a t  | 
least a year for eczem a on my foot. I ; 
had tried  doctor a f te r  doctor all to  | 
no avail. W hen a  young girl I sprained , 
my ankle th ree  d ifferent tim es, paying 
little  or no a tten tio n  to  it, when five ; 
years ago a sm all spot showed upon 
my le ft ankle. I was worried and sent 
fo r a  doctor. H e said It was eczema. 
H e drew  a sm all bone from the  ankle 
abou t the  size of a  m atch and about 
an  Inch long. T he sm all hole grew 
to about the  size of an  apple, and the 
eczem a spread to  th e  knee. The doc
to rs  never could heal the hole In the 
ankle. The whole foot ran  w ater all 
th e  time.

“My husband and m y sons w ere up 
n igh t and day w heeling m e from one 
room to ano ther in the  hope of giving 
me som e relief. I would sit for hours 
a t  a  tim e In front of the fireplace 
hoping for daybreak. The pain was 
BO Intense I was alm ost crazy, in fact,
I would lose my reason for hours a t 
a  tim e. One day a  friend of mine 
dropped in to  see me. No m ore had 
she glanced a t  my foot th an  she ex
claim ed: ‘Mrs. F innegan, why In the 
world don’t  you try  th e  C utlcura Rem
ed ies!’ Being disgusted with the  doc
to rs and th e ir  m edicines, and not be
ing  able to  sleep a t all, I decided to  
give the  C utlcura Soap and C utlcura 
O intm ent a tria l. A fter using them 
th re e  days th a t n igh t I slept as sound 
as a silver do llar for eight long hours.
I awoke in the  m orning with bu t very 
little  pain, in fact, I thought I was 
in heaven. A fter using the C utlcura 
Rem edies for th ree  m onths I was per-  ̂
fectly restored  to  health , thanks to   ̂
th e  C utlcura Soap and Ointm ent. I ; 
will be sixty-four years of age my 
next birthday, hale and hearty  a t pres
ent." (Signed) Mrs. Ju lia  Finnegan, 
2234 H ebert St., St. Louts, Mo., Mar. 
7, 1911. Although C utlcura Soap M d 
O intm ent are sold by druggists and 
dealers everyw here, a  sam ple of each, 
with 32-page book, will be mailed 
free on application to  “C utlcura,” 
Dept. L, Boston.

The Am erican husband is lucky In 
one respect, a t least. He doesn’t have 
to  buy h a ir for a  harem .

Smart Little Boy.
The sm art little  city boy loved to 

ru t  conundrum s to Uncle .losh and 
see the old negro 's struggles to un
derstand , but one day he received a 
bona fide answ er which is still per
plexing him.

“Have you got any brothers, Uncle 
Jo sh ?” the S. L. B. inquired.

“So,  honey,” re e le d  the darkey. ”I 
a in ’t  got nary brother, but all my sis
ters  haa.”

A girl ran  be soniim entul even about 
the way she ea ts  pickles

lEFIS’
BISTqL'MIIV. ntt BisTqi'uirv B I N D E R

SIRAilitfl^CiGAR ALWAYS r e l ia b l e .

Women’s College for Buddhists.
A university  is to be founded by 

th e  Buddhists for the high education 
of women. A m eeting is reported to 
have taken place a t the  N’lshi-Hon- 
ganjl tem ple, Kyoto, In which It was 
unanim ously decided to carry  on the 
undertak ing  as a work of the  Wom
en ’s Association of th is Buddhist sect. 
The coat for the  in stitu te  Is estim ated 
a t 280,000 yen

A b e tte r th ing than  tooth powder to 
cleanse and whiten the teeth , remove 
ta r ta r  and prevent decay Is a prepara
tion called Paxtine A ntiseptic. At 
druggists, 25c a box or sen t postpaid 
on receipt of price by T he Paxton 
Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

H A P P Y  T H O »  M A K . I 1 I E H ?
There are unhappy married lives, hut a lart^s percentailc ot the*e nnhappY 

borne* are due to the iilneks of the wife, mother or dauffhler. The feclin|(* ol 
nervousness, the befud^ed mind, the ill-temper, the pale snd wrinkled f.'oc, hollow 
and circled eyes, reault most often from those disorJers peculiar to  women. For 
the woman to be happy and good-looking she must naturally have good health. 
Draggiug-dowa feelings, hysteria, hot-fiashes or constantly returning pains and 
aches—are too great a drain upon a woman’s vitality and strength. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription restores weak and sick women to sound health by regu
lating and correcting the local disorders which are generally responsible (or tba 
above distressing symptoms.

“ I sufTerrd KTsathr for a  num ber o f years and fo r th e  past th re a  
re a rs  was s r  Lad th a t life waa a  n.i*<iry to m e." w ritea H as. B. P. Dick-  
o v e r , of Utica, Ohio. Kuute 4. “ The docu.ra told me 1 wouU have to  
go to  a  hospital before I would ever be better. A year ago this w in te r 
and spring  I was worse than  ever bef. re. A t each period I suffered like 
one in torm ent, I am  the  m other o f  six children. I was so bad fo r 
five m onths th a t I knew sonu-thing m u st be done, ao I w rote to  Dr. R. V . 
Pierce, tailing him as nearly as 1 couU how 1 suffered. He outlined a  
course of trea tm en t which I followwTto th e  le tter. I took two bottlea 
o f ‘ Favorite I ’rescri^ tion ' and one of ’ Golden Medical Diacove r y ' and a  
fifty-cent bottle of S m art-W e e d .’ and have never suffered m uch since. 
1 wish 1 could tell every sutTering woman th e  world over w hat a  booa 
Dr. P ierce 's medicines are. T here is no use  w astin g  tim e and monag 
doctunng  with any th ing  else o r any one else."

The .Medical Adviser by R. V. Pierce, M. D ., Buffalo, 
N . Y ., answer* host* of delicate questions about which 
every woman, single or married ought to know. Sent /rM  

yea DicKovxa. on receipt of 51 stamps to pay tor wrapping and mailing only.

Reduced.
P otash—Cohen can nefer m ake a 

Root golluf blayer.
P erlm u tte r—For vy not?
P o tash—He neffer hollers fore—al

ways he yells dree ninety-eight.—W is
consin Sphinx.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the size of your bhueii, you can 

wear a size smaller by shaking Allen’s Foot 
Ease, the antiseptic powder, into them. 
Just the thing for Dancing Parties and for 
Breaking in New .Shoes. Sample Free. 
Address Allen IS. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. V.

In Fashion,
H usband (scathingly)—You get nar- 

nower every day.
W ife (com placently)—Y’es, I have 

the fashionable figure.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

*2.25 *2.50 *3.00 *3.50 *400 & *5.00
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS

T H E  S T A N D A R D  OK Q U A L I T Y
F O R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S

W E A R  W . L. D O U G L A S  S H O E S
You can  save m oney because  th ey  a re  

m ore econom ical an d  satisfac to ry  in 
style, fit an d  w ear th a n  an y  o th e r m akes.
W . L. D ouglas nam e a n d  price  s tam p ed  
on th e  bo ttom  g u a ran tees  full v a lue  an d  
p ro tec ts  th e  w eare r ag ain st h igh  prices 
an d  inferior shoes. Insist upon  hay ing  th e  
genuine W . L. D ouglas shoes. Nui‘«'Triui«.

If your dealer rwnnot knpplT W. I .  Donyla* »Jioe«, write W. I ,
Doiiitlat, Kniekfon, .Maaa, lor catalov. SImet writ everywhere 
oaUTory cliarget prepaid. fa s t  Color

T O  D R IV E  O r X  M A I .A B IA
AM >  HI ILD  f P  T H K  SYSTEM  

T ake th e  Old dtaiulard GBoVS fr TAH'rBI.IIM' 
C U IU . TONIC. Vuii know w hat you a re  taking 
rh e  to rm ala  It plainly printed on e re ry  bottle, 
•hnwlng It It ainipiy Oulnlne and Iron In a tosteleiit 
form, and th e  most effei-tnal form. Fur grown 
people and  children. SO > ente

Literal.
“This den tist calls his office a dental 

parlor.”
“Well Isn’t It a drawing room ?”

Reduce The Feed Bill—Improve The Animals
Horses and Mules do m ore  w o rk : Cows give m ore a n d  tw tte r  M ilk a n d  B a t te r ;  
Sheep and Goats b e tte r  fleecei,. Hens egga, * n  a a  w ell a a
Cattle and Hogs ta k e  on  m ore  flesh a u d  f a t ,  an d  develop  m ore  ra p id ly  a n d  k eep  In 
b e tte r  neA lth a n d  c o n d itio n  w h en  fed oti

Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
For Breeding or Nursing Stock. M ajva, r^ w a  s. s o r  Kwee. i t  la  e ap M ia iiy

v a lu ab le . M uch Iw tter th a n  H ay, f a r  clieai>er th a n  C orn .
W rite  fo r  f re e  B ooklet c o n ta in in g  m uch  v a lu a b le  In fo rm atio n  ta  F e e d e rs  a n d  S tock

K a ie e ra to  B URE AU  OF PUBLICITY
Interatata Cottonaead Cruaherm Asaociatlon  

SOS M ain S tre e t, D a lla s . T ex a s

Health Is the fa sh io n . Take G arfie ld  Tea, 
the herb laxative which purities the blood 
a n d  b rin g *  g o o d  bealUk. |

A man may think the world of a 
woman, but he should rem em ber that 
th e re  a re  o thers In the world.

Spootal Offer to Printers
This paper is printed from ink ma<je in Savannah, Ga. by 
the southern oil & INK CO.. Savannah, Ga. Price 6 crats 
per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solidtecL

Death lurks In A Weak Heart
Age



Spark w ell we
yes, Keniilar $l.oO Sp it Fire  
Fluir KViiular ".V “ Fire”
F'luii, only 2.V. The lliji Kaeket 
l)epartinent Stt*re.

The miiiie of \V. C. Roberts, 
K ansas City, has been adde«l to 
onr list. H e is interested in 
Fecos Valley  lands.

Shoes that tit—and benefit, 
are the kind we sell. The Hi^i 
Racket Department Store.

Dr. F. M. Maker is takintj; a 
coarse in a N ew  V«»rk .'leilical 
College.

Get the new dress ina«ie by 
the Misst's Kvans at Mrs. 1.,. 
M. Terrill’s. Work done at 
half price until July 4.

Local Newa.
l*olarine Tf) per gallon at 

Joyce-Fruit Co.
A. W’. Henry and fam ily now  

occupy the Geo. R. Ray resi
lience just south of ifi^  Jo 
Lum ber Co.

Take a Kodak and briny; your

TIM ES HAVE CHANGED

In grandfather's day the 
American family stayed

Firetty much in one place, 
t grew up on the old farm, 

or lived in the comfortable 
farm house. The children 
went not more than a mile 
to school, and going away 
to college was exceptional. 
Travel had not become 
general.

•a

But the w’orld has been ex
tended. Today the typical 
American family is scattered 
much of the time. Father 
hurries back and forth be
tween cities on business. 
Mother has her own interests, 
and goes to meetings, con
ventions, on visits ana jaunts.

These modern conditions 
are ail good. They mean a 
broader life and better op
portunities. But they also 
bring a certain element of 
anxiety and loneliness, due 
to separation. i rams 
delayed, epidemics break out 
in schools, rumors and alarms 
come flying from many di
rections, very often ground
less, yet causing worry and 
fear.

The first resource in such 
emergencies should be the 
long distance telephone.

The family with the best 
realization of the telephone 
possibilities enjoys the great
est peace of mind.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TElEPflONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

From Logs to Lumber
that i.« well t^easoned and clear  
if* the kind von will get if we  
receive yonr order, W’e have  
plenty of

Lumber for all Purposes
either hard or soft, in q u an 
tities large enough for all 
builders’ ref|uirements; or 
sm all enough to com plete  
som e odd job. Onr prices 
j'ou w’ill find right.

P. y . PARDON 
Lumber Go.

vacation hom e wdth you. Fe  
cos Valley Drug Co.

Kditor D. L. X ew k irk  return- 
eil home Saturday even in g , ac
com panied by his daughter and 
little son.

Get your eh)the» pressed at 
W elton ’s. I’hone *i”>4.

The .\r tesia  country has had 
many show ers for past several  
days, and heavier rains are re
ported up and down the \ ’alley.

.Ml the new  drinks at our  
fountain. l ’eci>s V alley  Drug  
Co.

Three auto loads of people  
left Artesia for an overland trip 
to California Monday. T he  
cars belonged to (xeo. R. Ray, 
Dr. Allison and 1). S. Donnell. 
Their fam ilies accom panied  
them except Mrs. D onnell and 

; daughter Miss X e llie ,  w ho  
1 went through by train. The  
i i»arty expect to be several  
m onths on the road s to p p in g  

I at Roswell, .-Mbuquervue, F la g 
staff, W illiam s, Grand Canyon  
and other places of interest en 
route. Som e may reside per
m anently  in California others  
expect to return in few  m onths.

Miiy you a new pipe at the  
Sm oke House.

Our soda is even better than  
last season. Its hard to im 
prove but we con stan tly  trv. 
Fecos Valley  Drug Co.

Metter opportunities  for pro- 
titable in vestm en t are now  
offeretl in the I*ecos \ ’alley, in 
th is im m ediate  v ic in ity , than  
can be found anyw here. A n y 
th ing that can Ik * grown in a 
tem perate climate-can tie grown  
here. The soil is as fertile as 

; anyw here o|j vortf*, aud there  
is plenty of water and sunsh in e .

W hen your watch sto|>s. Kd 
Stotie,

Kodaks and supplies, if its 
K astm an’s its the best, there’s 
no question about that. Fecos  
Valiev I )rng Co.

j  Mr. K. I). Sm ith , of Tulia, 
Texas, who recently purchased  

I the Artesia .Vlistract Im siness  
I has arived with his w ife and  
I two children and occupies the  

H einshaw  r»‘sidence  w est of 
Catholic church.

$2.‘2."> H en iy  D iston Saw s.  
Onr price only $l.(iO. The Mig 
Departm ent Store.

j (irapes in this v ic in ity  are 
I verv heavilv loaded th is season,
I This promises to be one of the  
' Fecos V aliev ’s greatest indus-_
! tries. . \  sm all v ineyard just  
I  south and w est of L ove’s or- 
* chard is now a beautiful s ight,  
loadetl with young fruit. Grape  

' v ines in the back yards in the  
^city are full of y o u n g  grapes,
I $.”).00 Jno. M. Stetson Hats. 
iOur price never over  
The Mig Racket Departm ent  
Store.

\ J. K. Sw epston and fam ily  
left this week for Tulia, Texas.

; where he assu m es the m anage-  
' rnent of an abstract business  
sim ilar to which he has lieen 
engaged  in here for som e years, 
Artesia peojile regret to lose  

! such a good c itizen  and fam ily  
'and wish for them  m uch suc- 
I cess and pleasure in their new  
hom e in Texas.

do not sell the Goose Skin  
(»urs are made ol Calf 

Hide, the kind that wear. The  
Mig Racket Departm ent Store.

If y o n  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  a 
p r e s e n t  a n d  d o n ’t  k n o w  j u s t  
w h a t  to  g e t  c o m e  in  a n d  l e t  u s  
h e l p  v o u .  K o w ,  S t o n e

Folarine per gallon at 
Joyce-Fruit Co.

Just think ‘200 pins for a pen- 
I ny at Mercantile Co.

The ladies of the C atholic  
church served cream and cake  
at the residence of Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke W ednesday e v en in g

Recital
The m usic pupils of Mrs. 

Francis entertained their par
ents  and friends with a recital 
last Friday afternoon, at the  
hom e of Mrs Francis. The  
rooms were decorated w ith  pot 
plants and b loom ing flowers, 
there was a full house in a t
tendance, the pupils did th e m 
se lves  and the teacher credit in 
their playing, the selections of 
m usic were very pretty, the  
performances of the tw o boys  
in the class were especially  e n 
joyed and were encored hearti
ly. The pupils show ed careful 
training, and the recital gave  
pleasure to the large num ber  
of patrons and friends w’ho 
were present.

F o l lo w in g  is the program as 
rendered:
D u e t t ........................  W ohlfahet

Stella Jacobson 
Dorothy Meail

R oselein  am W ege.........F ischer
Dora Russell

(a) T he F icn ic  Waltz
.........................  Streabbog

(b) Joy in the Danci^..Horvatli
Dorothy Mead

(a) V esper  H ells__K rogm ann
(b) T he L ittle  Frince

.......... .. ..............  K rogm ann
Stella  Jacobson

T w i l i g h t ...................... Fassbinder
Miss Verda Katon

V a ls e ...........................................Kern
Miss Antuin Mead

The V oice  of the H e a r t __ Gael
Master Harold Larsh

Little  I*ra tt ler ......... Fliersbach
Miss Mervie Katon

V a ls e ..................................  Durand
Master Donald M athes

Scarf D a n ce ................C ham inade
Miss Kdna Kepple

K n C o u r a n t . .  .........Goudard
Miss Kniily Fos

Trio V a ls e .....   Streabbog
Miss A utum  Mead 
Miss Verda Katon 

Miss Mervie Eaton

Presbyterian Church
The fo llow ing  is the musical  

program for next Sunday, at 
the Presbyterian church: 

M o k .m .ng S kkvice  11 O ’c lo c k  
A nthem  -  W hile the Earth  

Rem aineth. J. A. West.
Solo—Fear Xot O Israel. D, 

Muck.
XlGHT Hktvick  b t> ' c U K K  

Quartette ■ T he Comforter  
Cam e ti* My Soul. X evin .

Solo—The S in g in g  in Gcxl’s 
Acre. Mrackett.

Sugar Beets
The tests be in g  conducted in 

the Fecos Valley  for grow in g  
sugar beets are resu lt in g  very 
satisfactorily. More than fifty 
patches have been started. 
Less than ten have been lost, 
ami the rem aining patches are 
doing ’ fine. W e have never  
doubted but that the exp eri
m ents would be successfu l, and  
that m eans a su gar  factory for 
the Valiev.

Attention M. W. A.
Xext legn lar  m ee t in g  n ight  

is Monday the 17th.
Flease make an effort to at

tend, as there is h n sin ess  of im 
portance to be attended to.

Members d esir ing  to have  
their certificates changed to 
any of the various new  plans  
shouhl see the Clerk at once.

Fraternally,
K. A. H annah, Clerk  

J. F. Mishop, V. C.

To Trade.
Good X ew spap er  plant only  

one in town of 25t)0 people for 
Artesia {iroperty or land.

Requa H ig g in s  & R ohbough

FO R SA L K — Foland China  
sow  w'ith seven p igs  six w eeks  
old. A lso  tw o y o u n g  sow’s and 
a barrow. A ll first class, thor
oughbred, large type stock will  
sell all or part.

E. C. Slocum b
Read big M id-sum m er C lean 

up Sale, full page ad, this week. 
Mercantile Co
Ladies hand kerch iefs  worth 5c, 
only I c e a c h  at M ercantile Co.

E Y E  TR O U B LES
Are the most serious of any d isease  or sickness.  
If you n eg lect your body m edical sk ill can put it 
right. IF Y O F X E tiL E C T  YOCR EY ES they  
are soon ruined hey’ond repair. When you have  
sym p tom s of eye  strain, sick headache, a burning  
sensaiion in the eye  and the ey es  becom e tireil do 
not neg lect the w'arning but com e at om*e and let 
us test your s ig h t  and tit you with accurately fitting  
lenses. : : : : • • . ' . ,

y
>

Y O U R  \ S ! G H T

w ill be preserved and the ilis tress ing  sym ptom s  
relieved. O ur optical room is fitted with an e lec 
tric s ig h t te s t in g  m ach in e  and modern appliances  
for accurately d ia g n o s in g  every  defect of vision-

EDW ARD S TO N E
QUAUFimO  O^r/C/A/V

A match gam e of base ball 
has been arranged betw een  the  
denuK'rats and republicans of 
\ r te s ia  for nex l W ednesday  
June 19th. The gam e is to lie 
given tinder the a u sp ices  of the  
W om ans Club and the proceeds  
of the gam e are to be used to 
help lieautify the grounds ad
jacent to the new depot. Earl 
Higler has been selected  to cap
tain the democrats and A lbert  
Linell w ill do the honors for 
the republicans. A s th is  is 
cam pain >'ear a red hot gam e is 
looked for. A line-up of the  
tw'o team s will be g iven  out in 
a few days. The business  
houses of Artesia w ill be closed  
from three to five in honor of 
the ot'casion. Dont forget the  
date, June 19th.

Try us for drugs and stay  
w ith  ns only  as lon g  as w*e 
m eet every re<iuirement as to 
iiuality and price. Fecos V alley  
Drug Co.

X ow  is the tim e sow  sorghum  
seed, genu in e  red sum ac cane  
seed at Artesia Feed and F u e l  
Co. 2 1-2 cents  per pound.

Pigs For Sde
Full blood Foland C hina  

F igs , from 10 lb. to 200 lb s izes  
at E. C. L am b’s ranch, three  
m iles  southeast of Spur. T e le 
phone 200f41. Artesia line.

Private Tntormg

F u p ils  who failed, and w ish  
to m ake their grade, by A u g u st  
15, notify  Miss Abbie Blakea-  
lee.

Laying Hens 
For Sale

H ave seven varieties of 
which will sell all or 
part. Each pen contains  
six  or seven hens and 
one rooster. W ill sell 
cheap.

Also E g g s  for h a tch in g  
and you n g  C hicks for 
sale.

D. A. Loucks, Artesia.

E. F. Freem an and son B oyd  
arrived W ednesday from Den  
ver. They have shipped a car 
of household goods and w ill  
occupy the S ipple  hom e recent
ly acquired. Mrs. Freem an and  
daughter  are v is iting  in the  
east but will later com e to A r
tesia  to m ake their home. The  
lieople of Artesia will be p leas
ed to have this splendid fam ily.

Our prescription b u sin ess  
constantly  increases. Fecos  
V alley  Drug Co.

If it should be here, it is  here. 
Ask for it. Fecos V alley  Drug  
Co.

Folarine at Jo3’ce-fV uit C o .’s 
7oc per gallon.

T he b iggest  th in g  that ever  
happened, Artesia Merc. Co. 
big clean-up sale.

FO R  S A L E —Good d r iv in g  
mare, works s in g le  or double, 
also b u ggy  and s in g le  harness.

I A bargain if taken soon. P a y 
m ents on easy terms.

E. ( .̂ S locnm b
B est 10c Ladies \ 'e s t  you ever  

saw, only a nickle at M ercan
tile  Co.

Cane seed 2 l- ‘2c per pound at 
Artesia Feed and Fuel Co.

NEW PROCESS
Gasoline and oil stoves are the best. 

See my line before you buy.
My prices are just 

right quality 
considered

Y ours for b u siness
H. W. MOORE

THE STAR BARN
J. C. GAQE, ProprUtor -

D. L. and J. C. CA G E Jr. Managers.
Bus Line to Meet All Trains. Prompt Attention Given Calls 

Phone No. 23
Special prices for lo n g  drives. Good Team s,

Com  forta ble*̂ , V eh  id es .
1-2 Block North of Postotficc ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO


